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Thl.s study was undertaken to anal3rze the needs of professional
staff in the Personnel Department of Ecaicmic Opportunity Atlanta, Inc.
Chapter I will present the setting and a brief critique of the history
of EOA. The history and operations of the EOA Personnel Department will
be presented in Chapter II. Chapter III will address the review of re¬
lated literature. The identification of the problem will be presented
in Chapter IV. Recoirmendations are made based on findings with stipporting
facts from related literature.
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INTRODUCTION
The Personnel Department of Ecoocxnic Opportunity Atlanta, Inc.
is directly accountable to the Director of Administrative Services. This
department is respmsible for the manpower recruitment and training of
the agency.
Through my position as an intern in the EOA Personnel Department,
I was in a position to observe some of its functions. The problem I have
identified within ECA results from inadequacy of professional staff of
the organization's personnel department to handle the current and poten¬
tial demands of the people they serve.
The present nunber of permanent employees in the EGA Personnel
Department is nine (9) along with one (1) temporary position. This number
represents the Director of Personnel, Assistant Director, Secretary
(tenporary). Personnel Officer, Classification/Conpensaticn Officer,
Clerk Typist II, Clerk Typist III, Receptionist, Personnel Assistant II,
and Personnel Analyst I.
A brief history of EOA, and an ejq>lanation of the functions of the
organization's personnel department will be presented. Reccmnendations
will be forwarded to the Assistant Director of Personnel as alternatives
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CHAFIER I
SETTING AND BRIEF HISTORY OF ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY ATLANTA, INC.
On August 20, 1964, President Lyndcai B. Johnson signed the Economic
Opportunity Act of 1964. This legislation called for the mobilization of
the human and financial resources of the nation to help the poor help
thanselves by providing opportunities for a better way of life.
At the time this legislation was still pending in Congress, planning
efforts were being made by Atlanta and Fulton County officials to estab¬
lish a community action program vdiich would be tailored to the needs of
the local coninunity.
By joint resolution on August 19, 1964, the mayor of the City of
Atlanta, Board of Aldermen, and FUlton County Cotimission created a board
to receive and adninister funds from the Office of Economic Opportunity.
As a result of this local initiative, Atlanta and Fulton County, on
Nbvariber 23, 1964, received c»ie of the first OBO grants to an urban area.^
As a medium to reach disadvantaged citizens and to help them becon^
self-sufficient, EOA established neighborhood service centers for both the
urban and rural poor. These centers first operated in the City of Atlanta
and FUlton County, and later in Gwinnett and Rockdale Counties. Douglas
2
County was added in 1974.
lEconomic Opportunity Atlanta, Inc., "A Brief History 1964-1975,




Tcxiay, there are thirteen (13) such centers vhich serve as the focal
points for all EOA programs and for referrals to other public and private
agencies vhich may offer services to low income citizens. The anphasis
of neighborhood centers is placed on enployment counseling, social ser¬
vices, coranunity development, and numerous self-help programs.
Both adults and youth residents of EOA service areas participate
in planning EQA programs and in seeking solutions to the iirmediate as
well as the long-continuing problans vhich affect the poor and their
coranunity. There are more than 120 area block clubs, the basic unit of
community organization, and there are thirteen (D) Citizens Neighbor¬
hood Advisory Councils, several \irban area groupings, and a Citizens
Central Advisory Council. Young people, age 14-25, are organized in
Youth Neighborhood Councils and a Central Youth Council.^
The apex of resident participation is the EQA Board of Directors,
one third of vhan are the elected representatives of the poor, with the
balance representing major public and private agencies fron the ccnraanity
at large. EQA programs are regulated by federal funding sources, and
operate mder Community Service Administration (CSA) Guidelines, but it
is the Board of Directors vdiich determines the policies for the community
action agency, which operates as a private non-profit corporatioi.
Funding today is primarily from the CSA, the Department of Labor,
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, the City of Atlanta,
and necessary coranunity support in actual cash or doiiaticm of goods and
services valued at approximately 20% of the annual budget. The Board has
3lbid, pp. 1-3.
4
provided impressive leadership, enlisting the cooperation of every segment




HISTORY AND FUNCTION OF EOA'S PERSONNEL DEPAKIMENT
The Departinent of Employee Services, as the Personnel Department
of EGA was previously called, was established by action of the EGA Board
of Directors oti June 16, 1971.^
The department seeks first to inprove the performance of its enployees
in their present positicxis, and prepare them for greater responsibilities.
The best possible use of the talents, skills, and potentials of all em¬
ployees must be assured, and these are essential to the acccnplishnents
of the vital and complex mission of EGA.
The personnel department provides those services that will facilitate
and support employee perfoimance and operations within the framework of the
agency. It has the responsibility for providing those opportunities for
training, development, and career progression of persons employed by BOA.
Its functions involve employees throughout EGA, including those of its
delegates agencies; although to a lesser degree. The program of training
and staff development is designed to complemient and extend the on-site
supervisory training of employees.°
The Department of Biployee Services must at all times seek to in¬
sure and maintain the integrity, rights, and responsibilities of employees
SEconomic Gpportunity Atlanta, Inc., Draft Conceptualization of the




and the agency as an erniloyer.^
The Department of Eiiployee Services seeks to acccmplish its intend¬
ed ends through seven administrative objectives. The first objective is
to increase understanding of the role and function of the Department of
Ebployee Services through:
a. Clear delineation of functions, responsibilities,
and limitations to be achieved vd.th consensus
through meetings, conferences, rqjorts, memo¬
randums, etc.
b. Seeking a clear understanding from enployees
at all levels of their needs and expectations
of employee services through the media describ¬
ed above.
The second objective is to develop closer relationships with administrative
staff and other enployees in providing services to them through:
a. A task force of adninistrative staff to con¬
sult with the department on such matters as
Merit System Adndnistration, training, vise
of volunteers, overall services, etc., xdien-
ever necessary.
b. An advisory grotq) of enployees from other
levels of st^f to provide input on matters
relating to their roles as enployees of EQA.
The third objective is to strengthen inter and intra comnunications and
morale amcxig enployees throu^:
a. Encouragement of free exchange with individuals
and grotps through verbal and written media.
b. Special efforts in effective listening and
response to them.




d. Recognition of meritorious efforts, awards,
and special cx:casions.
The fourth objective is to increase efficiency in administration and
operations through:
a. Inprovement and/or revisicn of policies
and procedures.
b. Close and fair adherence to them.
The fifth objective is to maintain and increase relationships with per¬
sonnel, training, and volunteer resources in the ccmnunity through con¬
sultations, meetings, and other connunications.
The sixth objective is to work toward the development of a plan for
assessing agency personnel, training, volunteer needs, and resources
for filling these through:
a. A plan of recruitment to fill them.
b. Providing a program of staff development
to increase efficiency, development, and
satisfaction of enployees through:
1. Training at all levels.
2. Counseling services.
3. Special activities.
The final objective is to ejqilore sources for funding of programs of
g
training and staff development.
^Ibid, pp. 2-3.
CHAPTER III
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
There is an abundance of publications that deal with constantly
rising; problems concerning the management of human resources and staffing.
This section will be devoted to reviewing some of the materials that ad¬
dress recurring problems in the area of human resources and staffing.
Jacob J. Kaufman, Gcant N. Farr, and John C. Shearer, in their book.
The Development and Utilization of Human Resources, came to the conclu¬
sion that the assessment of present danand of human resources is inportant
mainly for the contribution it can make to a more efficient functioning
of markets for human resources, particularly through the provision of
essential knowledge of job vacancies. The assessment of anticipated demand,
insofar as this is soundly conceived and developed, has significant im¬
plications for investment in human resources. The inability to anticipate
needs by occupation would argue very strongly for great emphasis by edu¬
cational systems on fundamental education, upon \diich specific occupational
skills could more easily be built by employers in response to their partic¬
ular changing needs. This contrasts with training vMch is oriented mainly
9
toward specific occupations.
Eli Ginzberg in his book. The Development of Human Resources, asserts
that "one major reason underlying the need of large organizations to plan
9Grant N. Farr, Jacob J. Kaufinan, and John C. Shearer, The Develop¬
ment and Utilization of Humm Resources (University Park: The Pennsylvania
State Iftiiversity Institute for Research in Ikman Resources, 1967), p. 37.
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ahead in light- of future requiranents is that they are likely to encount¬
er difficulties if they rely exclusively on the market for meeting their
personnel requirements. The only buttress for the market is the construc¬
tive use of time vhen time is still available to recruit and train, so
that future requirements can be met nearly from within the organiaation.^^
Another source that treats human resource problems and staffing is
Principles of Ifanagement: A Progranmed-Instructional Approach by Leonard
J. Kaanier. In his book, Mr. Kazmier stated that in order to provide the
basis for detennining what kinds of managers should be recruited and se¬
lected and the kinds of management development activities that should be
carried on, it is necessary to identify the present status of managerial
staffing and the projected need for additional managers.^^
According to Theo Haiman, in his book. Professional Management,
Theory and Practice, 'Vmder most conditions staffing is a continous func¬
tion, the magnitude of vchich depends on many factors such as the success
of the enterprise, the type of management practiced, the dynamic nature
of the undertaking, philosophy of personnel management, remuneration, and
1 ?
many stich factors.'
Each of the sources given above address concerns about staffing, such
as recruitment, training, managerial selection and the quality of each of
these. These authors' conments bare directly on the problans as identified
in EQA.
IQEli Ginzberg, The Development of Human Resources (New York: McGraw-
Hill Book Ckxipany, 1966), p. 206.
^^Leonard J. Kazmier, Principles of tfenagement; A Programped-Instruc¬
tional Approach 3rd. ed. (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Ccnpany, 1974), p. 224.
^^Theo Haiman, Professional Managanent, Theory and Practice (New York:
Riverside Press, 1962), pp. 333-334.
CHAPTER IV
IDENTIFICATION OF THE PROBLEM
The problem I have identified within EOA, Inc. has resiilted from
the inadequacy of the nuiiber and quality of professional staff within
the personnel department of EOA. As a result, the current demands in
personnel matters are not being handled adequately to meet the needs
and satisfaction of the employees and the agency as a vhole.
The lack of sufficient professional staff in the Personnel Depart¬
ment has caused various problems to exist in most levels of the hier¬
archy within the department as well as in other units of the agency.
Professional staff is defined as those persons engaged in one of the
learned professions or in an occupation requiring a high level of train¬
ing and proficiency. Routine operations and daily staff activities do not
allow enough time for planning and inprovement of operations. The shortage
of staff has caused delayed response time in the dissemination of cotimuni-
cations to applicants. Often large numbers of interview schedules have to
be sent to perspective employees, sometimes as many as two to three hundred
over a two day time period. As a result of staff shortage, the department
is not able to perform effectively nor efficiently and this problem impacts
negatively on achieving the objectives of the department and the agency.
Those objectives include producing maximum delivery of services for its
employees, including a program of training and staff development, providing
10
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opportunities for career progression and recruiting and selecticn of
staff for all departments, bureaus and offices of EQA.
CHAPTER V
RECCMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
These recamiendatiOTis attenpt to present possible solutions to the
problans identified as a result of the inadequate staff size of the EGA
Personnel Department. I encourage the agency to fill the deficient areas
as soon as time vill permit and budgets will allcw.
It is recoranended that, the EOA Personnel Department aiploy addition¬
al persons as appropriate, to serve in the capacity of employment inter¬
viewers on a full time basis to select perspective enployees. Presently
this function is carried out by a panel composed of other members in the
organization and sometimes outside paid consultants. I am in opposition
to this policy because it detracts fron the performance of employees
serving in other departments vhen they are required to serve on this
panel. Also it is not always advantageous for the department to bring in
paid consxiltants to serve on this panel because of the availability of
conpetent persons and the expenses that are incurred. Eiiplo3rLng additional
persons in this capacity would be advantageous and beneficial in enhancing
the personnel department's efforts in achieving maxiimxn delivery of ser¬
vices.
Often perspective employees are not sure about how their particular
education and job experiences are applicable to the particular job oppor¬
tunities that are open. I suggest in order to correct this problem, that
an individual be employed to serve as a full time professional employment
12
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counselor. A person serving in this capacity could give advice and re-
comnend certain action to applicants that would better prepare them for
enployment opportunities. Also the errployment counselor can assist in
discussion of possible solutions to problems that enployees of EOA might
have. This position presently is not fully assigned to any one person in
the department.
Cross-Training is another recomnendation I would make. Cross-Training
involves the use of enployees within a particular department to familiarize
others with the duties and responsibilities of other positions outside of
their own particular position, so that he/she may be qualified to perform
in that capacity. By utilizing this system of training, positions vMch
are left unmanned vdien key staff are avray from the office can be assured
that their position will be covered. To illustrate this point, the absence
of the Personnel Assistant, vdio handles employee records, would cause that
office to be left xjnattended. In order for outside agencies and businesses
to verify enployment of staff, by telephone or written correspondence, it
is often required that they wait for the Personnel Assistant to return frcm
leave or for personnel staff to return from meetings before verifications
can be made. By utilizing cross-training this situation would be alleviated.
An agency cannot be successful for any length of time unless it is
capable of bringing in and developing the ri^t kind of people for mana¬
gerial duties. Iftiless the manager fulfills his functions of seeing to it
that a constant stream of subordinate managers are recruited, selected,
trained developed, and promoted, he is not fulfilling one of his most
TO
crucial duties. The Personnel Department must assist in that process.
^-^eo Haiman, Professional Managemenf:, Theory and Practice. (New York:
Riverside Press, 1962), pp. 333-334.
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In ccfficluding, one cannot overenphasize, that the personnel depart¬
ment carries a support role to unit managers and staff. Although its
primary purpose is to siqjport others, it must have the human resources
and authority within its own sphere to do an effective and efficient job.
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